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steps that led up tO the door were scourea cean
sad iwhite.

He knocked and rang. Xitty biseau ap.
peared in responae to his sumamons, and stared
at him, wild-eyed with astoniabrnent.

'a Miss Maulevnrer t home?' hé asie ked.
'She is,' replied Kitty, who gave no aigu of

admitting himu; as looked suspacius.
'I Miss D'Arcy ?' hé murniured. 'a Mr.

Manleverer?' but et tbat moment Godfrey ap-
pesrod in pron cow-ng devu tai-fer thé
trt time that day. late asd t vas. iaf oe
were bloadsho uand heavy, hi. thick bair tossed
aud 'tac, and he looked pale and itless. He
started on catching sight of the visiter.

'Oh, Mr. Anadate, good morning !' ho said,
' I had forgetten you were coning. Coma this

ocdfroy's man r nevrt very cordial,

ass invali,' he said, opening the a itiug rnom
door. 'Oh! Marlou, you aore litre. Hère is
Mr. Ansdale. Aunt Juliet, this i Mr. Ans-
dle, who dined with us last night.'

'Our aunt, Miss D'Arcy,' Marion supple-
mented ber brother's l'cenicintroduction. God-
frey:hadthrown imelf intoanarm chair by the
turf fire, stretched ot his lege, and covered hie
eyes from thesunligrit with hi. band.

Chichele bowed ta the strange looking figure
je tte wildot, surpél> 'thé eddest looking cir!
womanhéesd ever seen in hie life. Ss made
him think of semre old French picture with ber
wild looking black eyes and lier white hair
catie in a roll off ber pallid ivory-hued face,
which the red wa llof the roorm and the ahados
of the certain bebind ber made even les lifelike.

He àeated himself mu a chair opposite, with
Lis bat sud stick in bis band. Juliet looked at
hm curloual>'. Hé eramindad ber vaguel>' cf
people hoa she usedrte met aud aev long
years ag-her nephew Godfrey s companione.
iLs made him feel a little nervous. Marion
nid nothing, and her brother seemed te hold
himsell apart from all the world. He made
saes commonplace remark about the weather.

'Tho weather,' said Miss D'Arcy, 'is of little
consequence te me. I never go out, yet I find
mupe better always when the suna shines, as it
dosa to-day.'

'This climate is certaini> e dam, ans.It ha.
rninp.l every day since I came ere,' ho replier!.

'You ought sot ta complain-brokea veather
is goed for sporb, you know. The rivera should
hemin âne crder now.' Godfrey seemed to wake
tep.

'I have not done much fishiug,' ho replied.
'The fah of Barrettwater are mythicaL'

'It is horribly poached, I know that,' said
Godfrey. 'You can get salmon any time you
wautt in the town, and the worst of i i they
take it in the close time.'

'How il it ga V' Chiebele was on the point of
sking, but ha restrained himself. Tighe O'Mal-

ley was thce lord of the manor, and these materas
were his affair. Besides, ha bad observed that
itwasTighe's habit te winkat alargenumber of
doinRs which in England would have beeu
promptly visited by the law His ma leof ad-e
milnistering bis estate was probably Irish His
tenants might be afrairi of him, but Chicheleand
is brotbOr-in-law, Mr. Courthove, bad both

nadeup their minds at Tighe O'aley's au.
therit>' 'tascurions!>' ili-dofluar!, ébat hé migico
be in ene sense anautocrat bu bthat ho vus
completely destitute of moral coursr.

At that moment Godfrey's grey und came
toto the room and after sniffng at the visitor,
bld bis hbadin hie mastér's baud. Ohicleele ad-

emird the dog, wich was a thorouhbbedl sd
handsome.

'veme oui ent the gardon,' said Godfrey,
uddenly becoming animated. Til eshow you a

tbIborrowed to-day. Wagesomany rats
Ie ferom the river that w caa hardly keep the
PoUlti>on account of ther.'

Gudfrey rose, and Ohichele followed him
ùbMsgh a dr passage pasé a iev-céiliugéd
itchen, where a fire buned on tOe heath-

Moe with a reatpbéé swinging by a ebain over
Sj. Two or thrée gures appeared indistinctly

ln the dira light as thé>'paesed, Croséing aull yard, paved but thieki> grown over with
815ass they let theraselves lbo thé gardon by a

'Down, Fly 1' ordeored Godfray, striking at
ho greyhound, Who* ws lai gup and fawnilgeOnthan. 1'Coma round .tgil . >',Ibave

the uerrei bar fe for .cf hla o m gttin
Iarion'arabbits.'They reaohed an outheuse in a cdrner Gd

ey uncoked thé door, and opening s basket.
hlid o awnich was aénuly iasteued downcream.colored ferret, b raised its

NATIONAL COLONIZATION LOTTERY

The monthîy drawing for August in con-
nection with Father Libelle'. lottery cf
colonizatlon, which wais commenoed on Wed-
cnsday lu presence of Rev. Fathers Beaudoln
and Bolanger, was concluded last avning
wiol t he following result:-

One real estate, at $5.000-61121.
Real estate, at 82,000-82996.
Real estate, at $1,000-40723.
Real estate, at '500-19797, 27128, 27092,

30062.
Roualestates, at 8300-3215, 17131, 50240,

56692. 62541, 80314, 81964, 92007, 5264,
27312.

Drawing room suiteas, et $200-324, 12762,
23081, 33067, 53721, 65993, 81960, 94809,
1090, 15000, 28410, 14959, 55084, 70599,
83178, 97065, 2465, 16410, 28967, 46542,
56301, 73487, 86929, 97201, 7989, 22193,
30366, 47043, 58652. 76490.

Drawiug-ruur eulies at S100-00202, 23541,
43448, 51284, 68016, 83485, 92527, 00703,
17086. 26585, 44069, 53200, 68364, 85623,
93380, 01041, 17530, 33741, 44716, 54201,
68682, 85763, 94940, 01722, 18711, 33827,
45129, 57274, 68771, 89160, 96481, 02844,
20771, 34513, 45167, 63902, 69187, 91417,
96501, 05281, 21947, 37534, 47495, 64692,
72654, 91557, 96821, 08384, 22818, 39441,
49043, 67861, 76888, 92345, 97435, 14127,
23308, 41509, 51232, 16935

Gold watches ai S50.-180, 11817, 27075,
38002, 47167, 57506, 72599. 89132, 724, 14084,
27245, 38711, 47322. 57886, 73203, 90180,
1279. 14994, 28028, 39401, 47623, 58289.
73540 90335, 1479, 16578, 29156, 39834,
47943, 58328, 75296, 90840, 2739, 16668,
29246, 40382, 48090, 58522, 76400, 91801,
3112, 16869. 29913. 40507, 48103, 58733,
77088, 92011, 3418, 17180, 30726,
40537, 48380, 58772, 77215, 92561,
3811, 18454, 30728, 41524, 48813, 59026.
77532, 925ti8, 3860. 18514, 31112, 41677,
48981, 59865, 78415, 92758, 4187, 18526,
31649, 42049, 50049, 60313, 78918, 92865,
4279, 18662, 31878, 42648, 50316, 61410,
79288, 93187, 4717, 18565, 32601, 43410,
51170, 62660, 81320, . 93220, 5442, 19522,
32851, 43647, 51912, 63135, 83811, 94368,
6733, 20049, 33235. 43818, 52085, 6:1422,
84051, 94441, 6786, 20592, 33405. 44329,
52384, 65041, 86261, 95755, 69%2.
22895, 33929, 44378, 52419, 65761,
86479, 96238, 7262, 23813, 34703,
e4579, 52421, 65890, 87575, 96374,
08214, 24359, 34712, 44679, 52493, 66057,
87863, 96782, 08339, 24439, 35093, 45521,
52762, 67047, 88137, 97161, 08626, 24584,
36119, 45546. 53957 68131, 88161, 97968,
09064, 24798, 36327, 45656, 54536, 69431,
88169, 98614, 09231, 25867, 36482, 45900.
56193, 69681, -88448, 98620, 09685 26480,
36824, 46126, 56613, 69695, 88534, 98708,
09880, 26829, 37716, 46740, 66641, 71317,
88535, 98874, 11086, 27005, 37732, 47141,
56748, 71457, 88777, 99628.

Silver Watcles et $10.-Number 061,121
living drawn capital prize 65,000, all tickets
endlg by 21 have drawn each a $10 watch.

Tollet Setse at 85.-Number 82996 having
drawn capital prize $2,000,; aIl tickets
ending by 96 have drawn each a Tollet Set.
worth 65.00..

RICH CANADIAN GOLD MINES.
SAuLr ST. MARrE, Milh., Axg. 15-Mr.

A. McCharles arrived here to-day with sam-
ples aI gold from the Vermîllion mine, Sud-
bury, from the test shaft fifty-one feet from
surface. The samples are pure fine gold as-
saytng twenty-five te seveanty-five thousand
dollars toet bton. Hihd "placer" gbld on a
lope. Immedlatelysohath, opth, thirtyt fet,

are seams of .native oopppr, six per cent
plitinum. - Geologlut ana wonderin whIt
will devalop further down. The daeovery

Who are buy;ng up all deuirabaica.ms,

TRE TRUENESS5IiD 01THOI O OHRONICLE

·-n aU f us, de obildren oinudincut 6 Godfry, turnmogitci headgfrom
ng ep neow, sdday kepti ut of deir own aide taoide, sud wtching:him wiéh is keen
idlé.éhag ber, yen knrc.' Hélé>' aras.' e, ésrs ra!ar u,

car rhcebe aud nodded sigsife1ati Ie1d thamtoieitsome bread and milk,
p -be qd's wilo , but it ina ssore trial If cair! Godfrey aaniii ,''and1 )f course those foole

DyF hait nt aut dat utroke -dat. time, vere sfraid a!. Iay, Mr. Ausdale, just keep
ert eveything,anad her aud aIl gens, yur bhand o thé lid of the basket for about

fio>' ou6 h n hie fader's own place, ovesramute, will you ? I will go-and get some for
rve 'hèe Tighe O'Ntelley.is no ; surI la.'
urat marche our yung ladies ;ouidi Ho ran off, jumping oer the bedres and
iha grea abuahes, the greyhounda ut his heels bamking witb

s, aid M Johnton, but reprovig excitemLent, sud ,evidéntly thinking that bis
t> don' ctalk of it. Y ekn .tFather haste was ail on his ac a at.

'I a t> sug>'to hear wha you Chichela held the liti down fast fora minute or
a auld b yery tud, ttwhen a quickr ligbt sep and a rusle made
eLsa d. te rigt ril i. ail ituelf heard withont. He tbought it was Marion

.mis NIRAU !eOp.la u uereq itca aiao, id ' , aie. Abeacaeulof bumilit'.starg fargetting brs chags, nat h n stil>'t.
ene; tismost e y b af su gavé enQat sad ah t thé ferrtsasn hqcker. Ta

Ynwoih a rtemrkabm'y aneko o.y
med thew wi h h bakIbrougbtp ompli- body ht. Git yan nadertheo ligbticke lir va
'é tr Mis ea,. nd ru di but theooii cagsecand, gutehiber lo rche

We ao itsv'rchb M é rgrav.l dtae, yoold Gertrue it ga

he tc a renaitableC hangéeramindr. ment,ar! ab thé came tan thé littI 'P1IhV yni vyvo téhhaa adi!>' ois- boAr! God!céy'a ferres vsaab hlikéa aflash
1ac etetar iomrnr!o ethé aaaoug thé cathagés sud goosebe -bbs;.

'té. b»vsti atcit bense yt>' thn" su-Lko.Absains'sb:i'cfere. Oh 1 lot us catch
acgte, and took their wav back towardd ot,.-re y ou afraid ta .atch l?Inam.' e

» bout.lituf way te the brid ge theymet droppe dber bookslt nc.remonuahl en théhomola il ber back. a cgavi, sud ian te a tiGodire>', Chichéle mea»-rion h.st. h ba stayei te s goaod time giving chase te the fugitive among the
co t·hé, and hurried on. cabbagea.

E began Ms. Ahearne. Who was Gertrude cried 'Godfrey! Godfrey I ta such
ie f her Sunda>' night'i feast, ' dat-oh, goid effect that he and Marion and even Kitty
, hcer aunt i tte iad al ani Fa.der Paul, heaua ai ber assistant, a barelegged ahock-

~ vhli hie' ceu- cena. po, Mss ebutonr, leader! girl, aboye! thé s3uramarsa, cfol lover!e igbeycoi 'o grearoa Meoahc oa. we i close onlm ahe rsa carying a saucer of bra
ealli tho,'uand milkuin bis band. On Iearnirg thé truth of
fh orntes hre ejacuated! Miss Johnsto affaira h flang his crashing on the grourd,Who aund hailing a terrier fruin the yard darted after

denli an on horaeback rhad pp'ared on Chichele into the thicket ofa btiie ! and .veds.
genoe a., they were turning with a benda oi. ' Gertrude ! I shall puisBh you,' he cried. 'It

rive. It was Caichele, gaing to psy bis ylapour ding, I know. Thelrevil !ceep Flyrter.v e Mauler. ema. Hé hai seon Marlou off, wii you ! Youknow e bwl kil the ferret.

n tofa, sud lad at first thought of over- Towardsb the dite, Ansdale.'

ing hrr. Tben necessit, for ohe got averI y'y Fi>'h iledj Geatrude. 'Cme bere
gua!lm an>'Y, a%'teil as s sensé ébat Idci-net, Gedfrev. I bar! uothing tc, de wistcéground li eati Barrettatn-» wode h i.' She caught Fly by t&n collar as ashespcke,nticre P Ph leat, binderet bien. As tlhe and graspedi hlm tight. ' I know nothing of

,Gta u appîccth ed!, M iss Jeohu,é'a. As those iti.'
g ,& approant dvr ' rediscognizedt hlm. 'No,' cried Chichele, whose eyes were intent

Ltk at bi,,' she whiapered te ber com- on the terrier ; 'I let ià slip. It waa an accident,
i. ina one of the gentlemén from Muleverer, I assure you.'

,y's,' , é'Keep close to the terrer,' abouted Godfrey ;
Oh!' returner! Mrs. Aheaun. 'He is an I ohink hé'& on the cent' He ran up as fast
agt.ooking young person. Oh, beautiful' as hé could behind the dog, whose ears and tail

H dined withi na the other night there at betrayedthat ho vas neur the ugtive.
,sel DiitP.'observer! Mies Jaliaséon,caura- I ane irn. buarlua I gét thétiket. ýQuiet!'spe " $obe e Mis Jhnson, rtcried Godfrey imperiouly. 'Down ? JLick!il dad nov lla sgciug te psy a riait te cre!QdD>'ipoasp 'au )a• , Do you wanst your nao torn ? Back here-get

O Lrd o, naeed ' ejaculated ber in te heel. Dog, steady there I Ansdale do yeu
, !ettruci, as Mi .e! uton intended ee ier? Just stand vecr ta the other aide, and

wn u o move up when i bid you bead ber off, and L'Il
ichele had hurried past them withon r. take ber by the neck. Good by, Dicki tknows

îising the prieot's hunsekeeper. He had botter than tuoreddle with a ferret. Hurry,
lehis ecape just before lunch at Barrette- hurry, Marion '
n. His people understood that they were Marion brught the basket without much de-
venke éh ou he road ta Maxwllto. ay, an bld et readp. Godfrey advanced
outkhl onetee va]] dnt raisonor a téalthily, bocitoing bChele te close upc»n the
eo feelinghle di net ent er ret ad attraci it sttentionoe. He contriveer l I oig, o to t Qa krt's hoase. t lift it by the nck, and ecure it once moore
ry the omy opect of chir walking in the basket witbouc teing bitte».
n l c tn after lunch. Thé carniage 'How did you come te let er go T' he asked
ta f>llow and pick then up, and it was Cnichele.
aed euld overtake bien on the Limerick II removed my hand from the lid for a
d which was in the direction they wre moment, and bforeIcould stop i the beast was
g. le was with a sense of relief that e out and down the walk before me. ILt was ail
2d hcînislf cusiog thé bridgé aven te ils l- Myrapful.'
. Trhé%idadoang rofthebutrance gate v -as r'Mylaid Oh, ear ' beg an Kitty Macan,
,nal, hopitably ai aand he vassed through picking up the bite of the bren saucer. *Wili
acer he overbae;ig ivyb toda, and int the you look at anoder of Miss D'Arcy's gooda
owed sweep b fore the door. Towarda the saucera broke again ? Notin' would serve yeu,
y be made oi, wsy, ovr gmt-el bat felt Godirey, but de groad chaney ta ferd your dam
and cold t athe foor, and was discolored by tabbiéh 'id. 'Tien'a pou vil! be lamed far
perpetual drip from the shrubs, under the dat; 'tis we.' But tbis tirade fel en the empty
rIant tagle e! cherry, laurel, lausainus air, soahe turned furioualy on ber red-legged
helly. The shutters of some of the top subordinate, driving er bfore herlike a whirl-
ows were closed. The plastere front ofi Wind. 'Judy Kelly ! go in an team dose
bouse was al weather-stamued various pros dia mniute-staring' dere-you God-for:;

les f green. Gret wtu bt cflichen grs (Tgttenobgm erle on .
suad tIare an thé vlaî, bal oh. tva granits I(le o c ctinuod.)

diatel, andey wero soon as Won a ever,à
that thoy are now sowel." Lactated FoodL
them Wei and is better thon medicine ' vhe
ÀQ druggiskt Cabinet photq. of these triplets s'

Address WELLS, RICHARD

A STR ANGE STORY.»
A strange story, told by Capt. Putt, of the

British stamer Talisman, which came around
Cape Horn from Liverpool, makes it appear
posiblt that the atories of the ailora may
not b cIll exaggeration, saya the San Fran-
ciseo Examiner.

" Thé ahip," eays Capt." Putt, "lhad a
hard time from the start. We had ta do a
lot of reparing at the Falkland isuland sfter
golIg througrh a gale that ali5mst sent her ta
the hottom.

" From the Biorn up ta the Chilian Coast
we fiouadered in a changing gale for two
weeks. One day the mate's wa, a lad of
about 15, was thrown b; s lunge of trié shlip
frome hi. seat on a crose-trec inte the water.

"t The boy was wrapped in a big sou'wester
ai uin consequence could not swim.

'' A sailor named Bînning aiw that the
boy eould net swim wrapped up as hé was
and leaped inte the waer after him.

" Ses water in this neighbourhood fase
cold that a ma can net live much longer
thn twenty-five or thirty minutes In it.

" The attention cf overy man on board was
given te the two mn in the water, but when
one sailor raied hi. eyes and a aun enor-
mus bIrd make for the boy ha emitted a cry
of terrer, which was joined in by everyone as
son as they aw it.

l It did net resemble a cloud nor didi lé
carry a rock In its talons, but it was an enor-
mua creature that no two men would care te
do battie with under any ciroumastances.

" When Banning raised his eyeasand *aw
the bird hie fint thought vas te turn around
and make for the ahp. F.ar tok possession
of him, and his strokes grew ieua powerful.

" Seeing Banning's danger, James Gray
jcumped lu after him.
. " Just as hé reachcd the water the gréat

creature reached the boy, wrho was growing
very faint.

I At first the bird seemned undetermlned
what te do. It pecked at the boy about the
body, heeding net the shouts of the sailorr,
who sought te frighten it way.

"l It was some time befoue the boat could
hé lowered, and by the tine it was lot down
into the water and manned the boy had gone
down once.

" IEl.sandden disappearence surprisei the
bird, which was about te turn Is attention
te Banning when the boy came te the surface
agale. I ran te my cabin and returnd with
a rifle ta shoot the bird should It grow ugly.

" When I got on deck the firat thing I saw
was the strange créature riaing Into the air
withthe boy, and it. mate, whioh auddenly
appeared, almost as large, was attacking B in-
ning.

"IHle was on bis back, dodging the beak of
hi. adversary and swimming towards the ves.
sel with all bis might. I hardly knew what
te do. The boy was being carrIed away and
was up thirty or forty feet lu the air.

<''Shoot the bird ?' yelled the mate, run-
ning about the deck like a crazy man and
shouting at the top of bis iole orders that
were not obeyed,

" In shooting I of course ran the riskof
killing the boy inste.d of' the big bird, if in-
deed he was not killed by the fall; but there
was not much time tu thLk of this; the
bird was still rafng, sud after a haaty aim I
fred.

It wae an xcellent abat.
A wiug fell helpies., as If I hadl broken

it, and the bird tumbled down into the
water. Tha secand bird, when it saw the
boat approscb, left Banning and made a fierce
attack oun one of the boatmen, Etriking him
with lts foot a blow that felled him te the
bottoma the boat. Another cf the crew
ralsed an car and hit the bird with al his
might, when lt flew away.

" Banning, Gray, and the boy, were picked
up. The latter was unconsclons, but after a
good rubbing hé was brought ta. Bsaniug
was bleeding about the face, sand more or less
injured about the body.

"IThe wounded bird fonght veiocusly whan
an attempt was made te capture it. It was
finally lsoed and taken on board. Three
weeksafterwards It died, and it la now at
Valparaiso bing stuffed.

" The boy said that before hé went down
hé falt himBelf losing consclouusae aud grab-
bed at the enormous bird that was hcvering
over him. Re caught Its feet and held on
with the grip of a drowning mir. e parti-
ally regained his senses in the air, but thought
ho was higher up than ha really was and did
net dare ta lt go,

" I have seen many bg condora and other
large birds," continued the captain, " but
never any winged thing as large as this. The
strteeh cf its wings was over fourteen feet.
The head ad neck was destitute of feathere,
and the former, which was much flattened,
vas skinned and bleedlng. It bas the big,1
strong heak of an albatrose, and the plumage,i
thought somewbat darker, was net nulikeé
that of the latter bird. Its feet were only
partlally webbed. During the time we bad
it en board and untIl it died it was net sean
t east, but It lopt constantly, and It took
some rough bandling to awaken it."

THE STOMACE.
A ME1DEU TUÂT SROULD BE. RsPEOTED BY

' EVERYBoDY.
Lot ne man tako liberties wlth hi.satemsch

-ue voan oitérfor ébat uaor
Thr swomaoeher, a logaufferlng memuber,

but like thé worm It viii "tutn' upon oeoa-

Meut men lové their stomachs, but fév res-
pect éhem, Rué that I. where thé>' malta a
large mîstake.

Take osro of yeur stexnach. You havéeoniy'
eue, and yen don't ktnew when yeu'ro golng
te goS anether. Lu thèse dia cf devep-
meut sud discory', nothlng lu mers probable
than thé Improbable, and lb la riait> business
hazarding a positive sud defimite staétmnt on
an>' subjoct, but lé [s sale te s>' ébat ne
man will over get s secend stomachi an>' mers
than he will a second seul. 'Therefere lé be-
hoyaus hlm te be good te bâti,.

Takre cara cf yeur stomaoh'nd lé will tilts
cure cf .you. Abuse lé, and vos ho snto

Thé anclents n d thé'stumach thé seat cf
affedtlons,' and wlth goo'd rdhsona.* Semeé
evon go an far as te center tbsi soul there. I1
lu cortaln that the hadal cf the divorce court'

and I consider lé very 1nely to the Food
,i tho boss Pood fer bott1-ed hables, lt keea
n thé>' ana ack. Therce sires: 25. 0e 1..eut free to thé mather e! sy bla> bom tis peur.
SON & co., i M ONTR EAL, P. Q.

is filed with ceasa th&%- cau b traced direct.
to a defective culain,' mand who shail su' how
many lest soul' hîqv, gens down te perdition
who dited their6- aie reliaon Çrom duty
back to the deadly fI'ying-pan, and their early
fail froua grace to the diabelical agency of
hal f-baked dough. :=Bu Zl=

Women desire to ivden their sphère. Lot
them enlarge their horizon. The womani
who Inventa a new dish deserves a halo oraP
halter, according Io the dib. Many a wo-
man has gone ta au honored grave whose best
tbtlste immortality was her baking. Her
children rise up and eil ber blessed because
she made good bread.

As a rule men sas to umuch and women too
little. And both are apt to forget that
quality bas more, or shoubd have more, to do
with the matter tnan quantity. Few women
have what may be called the "llmentve
sens," properly develope. The average
woman seems to conider it ber special
duty and praud prerogative to cater to that
big and mighty monarcb, her lord and mas-
tr' stomach, and to let ber own severely
alone.

Bar, even in this cra of cookery schools,
how often eau the intelligently cater te any-
body'e' tomach ? Shu knowsalready bont
cakle, candy aud kielcehatw, but when it
couaes teothe substantiale wheres hlase? And
when it cornes te the athetica of eating, how
many of either men or mien are thora?

.Married women eat more thaa single wo-
men, not so muah as a matter of tiste as of
habit, and becaunse food i ying around. Men
must have thoir regular moas, and what they
don't waut women vHl eat rather than sea lt
go te waste.

It la notorious tht wonen become utterly
demoralfzd nse totheir cating when the "men
folkis" are away from nhosme for any langth of
tirne. Whcthier the faraly te iel or p-joi
seenas te mats littI dilldîencebwitI the vo-
men, who almoat ivariably abandon the
regular dinner when theshead of the houas la
away, and drift into tlo alovenly and harmfîl
habit of "picking up" auc odd and ends-
moatly sweet staff an I pickles-as may come
handy,

If mcn were good fer nothing eltso in a bouse
they vould be well woth oheir carand
"'keep" just to hold their women kind te some
sort of regularlty ar.d aensel l the matter of
thoir mei. -

It in the single wance, however, who must
need taking i nhand-the working girls espe- You will neyer Snd them skulking while otheracially. Some of thoua deny theraselve, the maire the fight;
scossarieas of 11fe in order to put the proceeds No half-heart way of leaning from the Irish

of their martyrdm upon their backs. Poor, sense of right ;
minguided young acretrers ! Haven't they No doubta of way they are going, when ou thé
cene enough to know that bright ayea, roly other aide,
sheeksnd calioc, ari more attractive and wili You seen John Bull with cloven-foot, with
catch a husband sooner than dui1 orbe, sallow hair, with borna and bide.
face and satins. White the Irish are yet Irish, and Irisb heart

This ia the seairn of the year when man- are true,
kind generally are -kely to beéreminded that And while Britain la yet Britain, and hates
they have stomach. The gala day draw both green and blueié
near whea digastive organs udo notdigest, Where the Lia nlurksbeneabb the folda of the
when baby luxuritýa lm coll, papa, curvets banner "Trade la Free 1"
with riamps and mamma succumbs to the Go tell tc aIl who are asking, there, will no
"rnus." Irihé

There is a good <ld ra>iug tat an ounce of A MERRY HEART.preventian la ort a poud of cure. The w .i
doctor have alain their thousands and the ble in that to a bua l bserveraatis aenoucumber its tans e i thousanda. Remembor way necessary to make up the aume of humanthia, and resp'e ya.our stomach.-Mary happinesand atilllack the one tlicng needed-
Nortin Bradford atu Bo4lon Globe. the crowning blesamg-the warrm, grateful,

merry heurt, that can appreciate our Heavenly
KINDNESS AS AN INVESTMENT. Father's gifts ; while soe humble person who

THE PROFIT IN FLESH ANI) STRENGTE OF NIND in our judgment bas little to enjoy, wil find
wonas To Houers. ber life full of lessings for which to hé

Icideésta nimisgiséeful, becausé abe ha. thé béait teThere in nothing worse for domebicanamats hem ber ou . She h ii ehé the onetban te scare them half to death. Fright who will always find a welcome, for she alwaysuses up the vital force more than wort, brings a bri ght thoughb or a little gift of love,more than growth of flesh or fat, more or comea te enda helping band te those whethan anythga. Wele, unlaes it is per- need encouragement. And who of us under anysistent starvation. _ We have had - two circumsteneos does not need a word of cheer?men warking for us with teams, on the same 3706 one. But this same "o Merry heart" is afarm at the same time. One would take bis Neat eatBfier. Emé hoent bf o s aai grésé eautuflr. Each theugbé of Our luvesherses friratîe stable vcea thé>' had bea ré- reaveas txuipesslou upo u a es. If evil!freshed by a few days' reat, andwere leeingwel, ébougts elol up ai discord are alloIvil o
and because th>y were pretty friaky while they nriot, or fretfo disortest rags supreêe au
were being harnessed and the off horne did net thé heart, aveu thoughcos neyerentend te spea r
keep the furrow well at the first send off, would the yards,. let us rmember tin fatr l sea ili
get out of patience and yell ab bis teara ill -iriably tell the a ory. er t e w
fInally they would break into s trot, when hie efforts we may put forth to convince the worlwould throw hia plow to the full deptb into thetha if we wre Bituated thus acndo we would'firt hummock hé could find, brng the tam te ba lvely characteru, thé world knows botter •e fuît stop, audby élus time theyoir hé vel éat is, if the habituai frown or pout bas foundlu ao lther," and quiverng Withe citemeut. a settled place in bis face. These frowns areThcoather mci» ievtettén. Wbén héeoburvar!lire thé baud cf Lady Macbétb, flira vichthat the horses heads were carried high and that spoth and unof hévaed ava ; fthé' bave
they vere feeling firet rate, héewould say t him - îreda dpaîtefeur dnature.
self : " There is a god haid of steam on te-
day, and I sall be able te get a.good day's A LUOKY MAN GOT 815000 FOR 1.
work out of these fellows if I save it all toea AWF.
used to the best advantage." Therefore hé This morning we interviewed A. C. Schneider,
would speak in as quie a toue as possible, who held a one-twentieth part of ticket No.
w uld move gently about, and aim to get bis 90,443, which drew the first capital prize la The
team aield without excitement, and wou d bear Loaiansa State Lotteny on the 12th of June.
withr a few irregularities, auch as getting out of Mr. Schneider keeps the William Tell hotel lu
the furrow and puliog by lts and atarts a few this city. He informe us that he purchased juat
times. The consequence would r that when one fractional ticket payng one dollar therefor
th-y were warmed up to their work they would te M. A. Dauphin in e Orleans, La., and
move on smeoothly and at the same time quickly, within five day. after the drawing ha collected
and at the end et au hour there would hé a row 'through the Nat'l Bank,'of Texas $15,000, the
of nice fresh frrova te show as an equivalent banki givg him a premium of $4.-Tezarkana
for the 'team" the other man bad used up in (Ark.) bndependen, June 28.
ruere fret and fume and worry and passion. As S
it i with larger animale, so it e true of fowls ; GAVE HiM COURAGE.
if you a aIl times exercise kindnes towards ."What doeu that aign asny up there 1" asked
ther they will doubly repay you for ail yor a rather aeeky-lookIng man, ausih peered overcaé dand kind atteution.-4Asmersacan FoUry ithe grocery counter.Yard. _That sign sa p 'Ifyou don t see what you

"BHER LN"DLY WAYS." vwané ok fer l."
(Fre £h Net York World.) d"Des. ébatgo V

A Kreat deal af brainless guah an! syc- "I beg pardon, air."
phéntra drivailae rittén about théemisérésaai "De pou mean lé 2"
thea White Heno, hleh lnoe doubb asdirasée- "Oértaluly."
fui to that sensible woman as it is diagusting "Wall, that'e aomething like. rye been
to the 1.ublis. But it i a fact that Mrs. wanting for two daya to saik for credit for a
Cleveland la immensely popular wherever barrel aiof fleur, but don't like to. After being
abse goes, and that ber tact is equal ta thus reaissured, however, it wouldeho folly orber beauty, while both have reflected credit me to hestase. No ? Then why don't yonan the ranks of Am ricau girlbood from which take down the sign T"she was taken te arace the presidential mansion.
The opa scrt of ber popula rity was told apin ONES
la thé diapsabesfira marlou, the qiîuiet lottie ROETY BY WEIGEET.
place in whieh the Presidet's vite éook a "la that boy the n jewjunior?" the pr'si-
week's resé. "The people were very mch dent of the bank aked the cashier, pointng
pleased," it was said, "with her simple, genial to a youth in the office.
mannes and kindly ways." It takes some of "Yea, air,"

wor wuld.be fashionable people a long time te "Have you tested bis houisty yet ?"
learn tbat simple mannera arethe béat manners "Yes, air. I laft him alone lu yenr roomthat geniality i both more -agreeableJ a for hall an hour or moreto acount a ple. ofmore effective than frigidity, and that a kind gold wheh I told hie had ot beenbéant «la- the, huais cf aliltisé 130te
nase. The studied condecsnion, the aara counted."
dignityuand the absurd oncelsit bat aeroften "Of course lé bar! b counted t"
seen lu "official cIres" at Wsshagin amon "No, air." .
the wives and danghters of thé beleihire "Thst was rathe risky, wasn'é t "
aervants. strutin tthrough a "leebrief " Not at al * replied the cashioer, "I
authority," brisg out lu sroager ligbn the weighaid the gel ysiu ral.,

e

BoîLD POn Cnoes.-Con not tuita as
thisk as mutton chopa, and broil ovea brisk
fire ; turn thom fre quently, and cook a dark
brown. When ready to serve, sprinkle over
them a little powdered sage.

Halloways Oinment and P i.-A fréquent
cause of gout and rheumatisa la the infiam-
matory state of the blood, abbended with bad
digestion and general debility. A few doses of
the Pilla taken in time are an effectual preven-
tive againat gout and rheumatism, Anyone
who bas an attack of either should useHeollo-
way's Ginémout aise, thé powerful action of
which, combined wititth eoperation of the Pille,
must infaMlbl>' affect a curé. Thèse Pilleaset
dlrootlp an-thé blod, «whiah 'thé>' puni!>' sûr
improve. Having once.subdued thé severity of
thes diseases, perseverance with the Olunment,
after fameting the affeterdJoints with warm
brine, will speedily iael al abiffness and pre-

d "y paŽrmanra v"reon.

V½,

s Darfts Triplets.
President Clevelaud's Prisa for the thrie best bables et the Auora Cant Pair, in 1887, was

ran te these triplets, MolUe, Ida, and ayt, schildren of Mrs. A. K. Dart Hanburgh, N. Y.
Ste Trites: I August the little oes became vei sick, and as I could «notherfood
that would a wth them commenced the use ofLaetated Food. It he edthem imme-

ùatural manneriof a well-bred oung woman pos-
aasaed of native aenes and kind'neas. ..Not even a
parisan spfrit wiibegrudjîe the popuiarity.ébat
in von by utre demccratoc sprit, reyog aizng
no caste or classes in Ameria society,ad by
the charm of feminine grace and beauty mam-
fested in "simple, ganiali manners and 'kindly
ways." May this fashionorove catching i

WHERE WILL THE IRISE BE !
Br SEORG9 eE. POWBLL.

PbuIhcei by rogueit fronm Okcago Inter-GOéan J
When we meet to cast the balotr-for Nation

and for State,
Ia the battis vithout bloodshé, -wbich melda

brigbt freedom's fate ;1
Thatcuis tan million meo ta et a partfcr yod

sud me,
Ther's menyaIkfri°m far and wide, ? Where

viii thé" lrish lbe P
"Where find them, when the 'Cobden Club' ia

spoedi¡g England's gold
To purahase ballets for 'free trade'-where free-

men' rights are sold ;
Where Britai» sak a traffic free to bring our

labor down,
And lot ber brand all gods we wear with burly

Britain's crown V"

Where were they when fnul treason, dark, made
freedcm's bulwaka shaké?

Where vere they whn secession aitrove our
'Uioantrue te break?

Whero vrethey nne 'neatb traitora' feet was
: trod aur bannir free?

Where else but 'neath broad freedom'a ilg
could any Irishe te?

While fresh in living memory is vtitten Ire-
. land's wroag

How Englana's raie trade left lier where she
mos ber sorrows, long ; .

How England doomed ber wheels to rot and
broughb'lon famine'a dearbb,

And droré ber Irish ahildren vidé to evéîy
chime on earth.

Can any man with sense of right, who asks but
what be'Jl gire-

Who's read what Ireland's suffered, and how
ber children live-

Who lovas bis ou» brigbt native land, aud flsg
so proud and free.

Yob ask us uhen right meets the wrong, where
wili thé Irislihé T

Side by side they bave grandly fell for every
flsg on earth ;

Alike for Britain'o deep, dark red, and flag of
honest worth ;

Yet, for their ail thus given, bave ask'd but this
liturn,

L b Justice write the record-no history's
bridges bura.

L'il telI you where we'l find them; in duty's
path so plain •

Theré under the folda they fought for-the flag
without a stain I

There marching 'mid Protection's rank, their
solid clumua seé !

Where prudly waves the flag they love, there
will the Irish he.

Wbere weak are battlin with the strong, with
damage aIl aroun,

And might, foui grapples with the right, for
ayT are tris hfud.

There,b itb theconsciaus atrength cf right, bu
but! oppression hait,

You will find true Irishme dflrm in proud free-
dom's track.

And when Great Britain's withering breath,
that palsied Ireland's ahore,

Shall strive te rach er sister clima, acroas the
wild sea's o'er,

Sh'll Snd where leads Protection'a flag, and
Fie Trade visiona fiée.

la solid c Tluma, rig t nud laf-there will the
Irish be !
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NO WON.DEtc.
"Desnt purProm Puait]

"Does't your miter fioé obeautifullyp ? cx-claim!ed Merrittouin admiration. as he stood onth beach. .
".Why abouldnt ahe," replied littie Johun>,"thon b pîda ber batbing édit with uenoughcork t anke a life preserver 7"

OVER 500.
"I taire amch pleasuro in séating that since

using Burdock Bloodc Lt tera, I have enîielyrecoVered. I suflered f ron impure bIe!n dr
had aver 500 boil I a pua sar fiden o' arecdu
moud.eBBBta ar- mffarai ram thé sare
camplifu." Davir! F. MGt;, Spnring Valley',
Ont.

AGAINST NATURE.
[From thé Lowell Citizen.]

Tommy-Say, auatie. Come in and have an
egr atake.

Auntie (from the country)-I guess net. Noegg that'. bean ahook eau be gd, I kou

A CONFIRMED GRUMBLER
lu generally so because of confirmrl dypepa
or Indigestion, caused by eating too rapidly,
boltlng food without ohewing it efficiuently,
overloadiug the stomaci, etc. Burdcck
Blord Bitters sures dyspepula and il! kindred
diseases,

'Brown-I so tahit our vat el Iaan
la about ahour ahad ofhoun time. tobinscn
-les-I don't ses what'a got into the sun
latel>'. ____________

NATURE MAKES NO MISTAAES.
1 ature's own remedy for howel complainte,

aholera manrbue, colle, cramps, vomiting, ses-
sicneas, cholera infantum, diarrha, dysen.
tery, and ail diseases of a like nature belong.
lng tothe summer season, la Dr. Fowler's
Extraut of Wild Strawberry, which can be
obtained from ail deIlers la medicine. Priose,
35 conte,

At au Infant school exnmination a few
days ago the teacher asked. " What fish eat
the little oues ?" "The big 'uns," shouted
the little urchin.

The great demand for a pleasant, safe and
reliable antidote for al aifections of the throat
and lung is fully met with in Bickle's Anti-
Consunptive Syrup. It is a purely Vegetable
Compound, and acts romptly and magically in
aubduin stall cough, colda, brauchitia, inflamma-

e lunge etc. Lé is sa palatable that a
chi'il¡ not refuse it, and as put ut a price ébat
wii not exclude the poor from its benelite. -

The glory consista l doing what deserves
ta bé written; In writlng what deserves te be
read, and n ao living us tr make the world
happler and better for our living lu It.

For the thorough and apeedy-cure cfaI] Bloar
Diseuses and Erptics yf the oSin, takeNorth-
rop & Lyman'. Vegetable Liscovery. Mr B.
Forbes, Detroit, lada running some on her le
for a long time ; commenced using Northrop &
Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery, and ahe ia now
completely cured. Her huaban2d thinks there is
nothe equal ta it for Ague or any low
Fever.

"I hear you have ohanged your boarding
place." "Ye ; had t do it. fy old place
was to luxurious. A dinner of thres courses
every day . was ruining my digestive ap-
paratue. '"Three courses ? What are
they ?" "Napkina, Ice-water and tooth-
pick.."

VmEIGHED IN THE BALANCE, but not found
wanting. Northrop & Lyman's Veiretable Dis-
cvery anad Dypéptic Cure has been weighed lu
that mat balance, the experience of au impartial
ansd intelligent publie. Bath ismodiall>' and
pcuniarily itis a succès.Its sales constantla
increase, testirony in its favor ia dail' pouring
in. The question of its efficacy in Dyspepia,
Liver Conplaint, Kidney Ailmeutasand for
Blcod Impurity, is decided. -

" la Ar.- In ?" asked a visitor at an
office in the Aloffat building of the cilice hep.
" Naw." '" Do you know where le la."
"Nope; his aunt'. dad snd I gres. he'a
elther at the funeral or at the ball game."

Jacob . Bloomter, of Virgille, vrites :- "Dr.
Taras's Fclectrio 0i cure abd> yaweledneck
sud sueatbcrua auoru>'son lu faîiy-aaight heure ;
one application also removed the a n f rr a
very sera tao; my wife's foot was also much
infiamed-so amuch s bthat she could net watt
about the house ; she applied the Oil, and in
twenty-four heur was aentiruly cired." -

"How does the new girl strike you '
saukér a citizen at dînuer latel>'. "Shé hasan'
&truck yme pet," anuwerod his wife, mehkby.
"But she hau done aimost overythug elase."

That latent force or fluid, which permeates
ail matter, and wbich bears the conventional
name of Electricity, i widely app:esiated and
recognized as means of cure in varions dis.-
eases. Its affects in the form of Dr. Thomas's
Ecect rie Oil are shesn by th relief of pain, both
Nénralgimo sud Ubeuaile, as w'tulas thé
throat and lunge, and in various other healing
ways..-

A Brooklyn girl v c alleged te have four
stomach may fud lt rather difficult te obtain
a propasal. A wile who can eat for four are
net vhat mast oh aur marr)ageable young
mou are looklng for.

Thé auperionity' of Motheri Gravés' Worm
Exterminator la shown b>' its good affects on
thé childirun. Purchuase abttie snd give lb a
tia. --

Chriutepher Columbus wsas ne pinter but
ail thé sn hé va hélri 'adért
Amenlasm a h a adert

Corna cause intolerable pein. Holloway's
Cors Clare removes thé tieuhie. Try lé andi see
wthat an amuné cf pain la caver!. -

Net se bar! as lt ilght be.-~Cutomer <get-
ting hia bhi ont): "Ddn'O pou nip off a
plae af the oui then 2" Barber (reasaurlng-
ly) : "Ye, uah, a small pace> but not 'neugh
te affeot do hearlu, sah."

Whv dont y on r Carber's Little Liven
Pilla T Theï aresa positive curé lot sisck had-
ache, anti a i thé lls rodluced b>' diaordered
.ver. Only' eue uila osé..

"Zola. doesn'O soeem te ba vêery welI noy-
daye,' ha said ta a Nov York girl. " Zola 1"
aIe sair, Y on'li excusa meé Mn. Potérel>',
but I den't just reecollct at élub Mn. Zeia
Is playing with nov."

SFOcAtFi.sopr!fer Dr. Kaees u are
Treatisa sud t2.00 trial botitl esto P isec, r en
te Dr. fun.,981 Arch St.,Plinis. Ps.


